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What do they Mand a couple of calves. The produce

of this farm was $858: the expenses TIMES.mean f GREENS "hope What hope f That bonndlew One
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j Common Sense

Family Sewing

machine.

Simplicity 1st In use

the same.

Bishop lawn, Beaver-

From whence the
The darkness of the pare !"

$440 ; the net returns $418. The esti-

mate produce of each acre of available

land in Belgium is $60. This greatly

namef

II PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK

By Jas. W. Albright & Bro.

TEEMS-- par year, in advance.

iBTAay person nding ten subscribers will rcir
one copy gratii.
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What will they sew t
Written fer The Times.

NO. 9.

The Farmer's Column.

Products of Fkance, Belgium,

Holland & Switzerland. The nnm

ber of England's proprietors as well as

her rural population, have wonderful-

ly decreased since 1862. The free-

holders" and the voting class have

greatly diminished in numerical force.

The landlords have been lessening the

politic! power to freeholders, by the

exceeds the average production of land

in Great Britain. The secret of this GREENSBORO, N. C, Thursday, April 2, 1868.
etotn ana ww.

They will flax, cotton

silk & small twine

Will they nse thread VOL. VII.II
coarse or nnei

THEN AND NOW.

In Eighteen Hundred and Sixty One

The Chief of mongrel, X. P. Q.,

Loud swore that never Southern sua

Shown on a better Keb. than he.

Advertiiing Rates,
Do they use much IS

and unable to remove them further,Physicians.thread

were by his brother coffined and con

OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION,

NEATLY

CHEAPLY,

AND PROMPTLY

EXECUTED,

IN THE VERY BEST STYLE,

AND ON

'REASONABLE TERMS,

BUT NOT ON A CREDIT.

success in Belgian agriculture, is the

magic of ownership in property. The

secret was well explained by Arthur

Young, 80 years ago, "give a man

cure possession of a bleak rock, and he

will transform it into a garden. Give

their first chronicled appearance here

in Maryland in 1799, and returned every

seventeen years after that time. They

last appeared in 1851, of which mauy

of our readers doubtless have a distant

recollection.

Serious fears are entertained that the

"Horse Shoe" fall in Niagara river is

about to give way. It is beleived that

a subterranean passage for the water

is undermining the great natural dam,

and that the fell will Soon be only a

wild rapid.

North
Carolina,

GUILFORD COUNTY.

Court of I'leas and Quarter Sessiou, February

Term, A.D., 1H68.

John Weyner

James Underwood.

Orij inal A ttai'h mint.

It appearing to the couij, that the defendant in

this ease is not an inhabitant of this State: Order

So valorous then in speech he

About half as much as

double thread

chines, and from a

common spool

S without rewinding

"So simple, that a child

can use them,"so

says Mrs 8 L

Dunn of Glade

Spring, Va.

above Fredericksburg and near the

spot which was soon to be forever con-

secrated in history by ingenious gen-

eralship and chivalric daring. His Di-

vision made the flank movement on

Hooker's right wing, coming up in the

"How long does it take

A. Porter,

West Market et., (near Times Offlce.)

B. W. Glenn,

West Market, McConnel building.

Jo. K. Hall,

North Elm, opposite

J. E. Logan,

Comer and Oreene.

MONEY MADE

MONEY MADE (

veyed to the Graveyard of the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church in

where they are, by the de-

cree of Heaven, passing from " dust to

consolidation of farms. This state of one to leurn, ana

are they easily

managed t
dm nine years lease of a garded and

dust." His funeral sermon was preachSign Painting;. ,he will convert' it into a desert." The

utter hopelessness of the English labor

kets and the roar of artillery began on

the right. His brigade

forward over a small eminence and

were in the midst of the storm of red

flames and liquid missiles. Every-

where and every second, men were

falling

" Thick as autumnal leave that straw the brook

In Vallamhrosa, where the Etrurian shades

High imbow'r."

So like thunder was the cannonading,

that naught could be heard ; and, so

dense was the smoke, that they were

as blind men groping in the dark.

theyBy whom

made f ed by President Jones, an able andA. n xngota,

South Elm, Patriot building.

rear of the United States Army. So

great was the surprise of the enemy,

that he fled almost without firing ar, and the almost .complete destitution
GEEAT BARGAINS !

By the C. S. F. S. M.

Co.

Bv hand or treadle, at

'
rate of 300 to

stitches per minute

Sewing- Machines.
How are they operated?

J) U Lal'ish,

Salisbury gun, the Confederates pursuing rapidof the Irish peasant whose landlord

has a thousand laws to crush out his
Tailors. ly and successfully. Col. Cole was in

an unusually pleasant flow of spirits
They are essentiallyvitality, contrast strongly with the

Are they like Secomb W. L. Fowler,

opposite Southern Hotel.
& Go's t

Fand comfort ot the small
during this rout. Coming across a

Tinners.
ed by the court, that advertisement be made for

six weeks in the Greensboro Timr for said

fendant to be and appear at the nest term of theproprietors of F'rance, Belgium and Orders bv mail from parties un

things cannot bo too much deplored.

The small number of proprietors (about

400,000) contrast very significantly

with the number in France, where there

are 4,800,000 proprietors in a

of 27 millions and an area of 123

millions of acres. Ever since the lands

of the Church were divided in 1789, by

the revolution, which was in a great

measure, incepted by the impulse given

the French, by the sneeessftd rosults

of the colonial wars, the wheat crop

has gradually increased from nine to

thirteen bushels per acre, and is still

progressive. The produce of wheat

and oatsJias by reclamation and

doubled, and the annual re-

turn of wheat carried, is more than

Will they hem t
in the Federal encampment,

boiling hotly with the genuine
known must be accompanied by theSwitzerland.

Jno. E. trSuUttan,

Corner West Market and Ashe streets.

G. Yatet,

court ot fleas ami quarter sessions, to oa Mia lor

the county of Guilford, at the court house in Greens
money.

Ours will hem, fell,

seam, stitch, tack,

quilt, cord, bind,

braid, embroider,

and gather.

In Holland, the farms rarely ex
coffee, Lieut. Cole and himself as

ceed 40 acres, but in that country a

boro, on the third Monday of May next, tsen and

there to replevy, plead, answer or demur, or the

property levied will be condemned to the satis-

faction 'of the plaintWsilebt, and judgment granted

Henry tf Kellogg,

South Elm.

GREAT BARGAINS i

'it, !.!

CAN ONLY BE

CAN ONLY BE FOUND

AT

A T

L. R MAY'S

L. R. MAY'S

Some Machines require

1 Uch 1st insertion, 1.00

Each additional insertion, 25

One yr,.. 5.00

V column lit insertion, 4.00

Each additional, 1.00

One year........ 20.00

column 1st insertion,

W Bach additional 2.00

One year, ....... 30.00

column 1st insertion 10.00

Each aetdttlonal, 3.00

On year,. 60.00

Card in Directory, one year, (in advance) 1.00

Yearly advertisements changed quarterly if

dired. Payment quarterly.

Transient advertisements payable In advance.

W Obituary notice, over five lines, charged a

advertiaemeut.

Business Directory.

Attorneys at Law.

Scott dt Scott,

North Elm, ppoite Court House.

(iUmer Gilmer,

North Elm, oppomt Court House, (ee

advertisement.)

Adams Staples,

Second lioor, Tate building.

Beetles Scales,

North Room, Patrick Row,in rear of Por-

ter & Eckle Drug Store.

Apothecaries and DrnKfftsts.

It. W.Glenn, M.D.,

West Market Street, McConuel building.

Porter J:

West Market, next courthouse, (see adv.)

Auctioneer.
W. E. Edwards.

Book, siioces.

M. O. Sterling,

South Elm, opposite Fx press Office.

Barbers.
Wilif

North Ehn, opposite Court House.

'ken and Insurance Agents.

Henry G. Kellogg,

South Elm, Tat building, (see adv.)

Wilson Shober.

uceoruim; tolaw. Watchmakers and Jewellers.
basting,

Witness, L. Swaim, cleric of said court, at office,

A V liich is the bend

y f The Richmond Hair Dye

produces a beautiful color it is instantaneous and

permanent it is the best in ue. Examine the

circulars in our bauds anil you will see the certifi-

cates of numerous Hair lhvssers and Druggists to

this effect. For sale in Gfreensboro by

FOKTEK & ECKEL,

ly Druggists.

the third Monday of February, A.D. 1868.

population 3,500,000 is sustained in

comfort. The annual exports of catt le

from Rotterdam, exceed 105,000 head,

nearly half the amount annually im-

ported intoGreat Britain from foreign

eloquent divine, in the Church, to

which he belonged, and in the presence

of a large concourse of persons, on the

afternoon of the 15th of May. Over

his remains as they lay before the pul-

pit and until they were deposited in

the ground, his Company flag, which

had been used as the Begimental stand-

ard iu battle, all torn and riddled with

the missiles of war, and which he had

plighted his word and prowess should

never trail in dishonor, but rather be

the of his lifeless body,

was " a silent but eloquent memorial of

his t promise.''

Connected with his death, there is a

striking and beautiful incident, which

will be remembered with wonder by all

who have heard, or shall here read it.

He had been Superintendent of the

Sabbath School iuhis Church at

for upwards of two years.

Duriuf' his superintendency, he had

Sti on they xressed, firing as tuey

charged; could they have seen how

they were surrounded with the shafts

of destruction, so perfectly dreadful

was it, human endurance must have

failed. Yet on and on they rushed,

the falling first into

the " " and, then, into the

"common time." At length, they

would move a few steps, haul t, fire,

waver, and the thinned line would al-

most break in despair of life or victory.

n li. iarrar,

South Elm, opposite Express Office.

David Scott,

East Market, Albright's block.

Ours hem without hand

creasing, and tuck

and seam, without

basting.

They will, and eroSs

seams without

breaking threads

dropp'g stitches

7 Cw $8 LYNDON SWASH, c. c. c.

TVTorth Carolina.
Will they sew through

thick gathers Gniford County Officers.
XI GUILORD COUNTY.

ports.

The soil- of Holland is composed
three hundred millions of bushels, at

i.wit nne hundred millions more than

MAGNIFICENT ENTERPRISE
A JUST liUGi;.N !!!

Land Owner can make a good thing it ! !

The Great Richmond Company will

sisted a wounded Yankee m disposing

of it and, then, they forwarded in the

purmiit. Col. Conner's old wound was

in this action and he was car-

ried to the rear, and Col. Cole assum-

ed command.

The rout and pursuit ceasing, Gen.

Hill's Division was placed in the

preparatory to the next

day's fight. Being erroneously advised

by his scouts as to the position of the

enemy, Lieut. Gen. Jackson,

ordered his line forward but

ere his men had advanced far, they

drew the fire of the Federals, which,

for a tew moments, such was its unex

Court of I'leas and Quarter Sessions. February

Term, A.D. 186U

F. Hoover

r.
The Cambridge Copper Company:

Original Attornment.

It npnearine to the court, that the defendant

tuurmam oj me vounty cotm, jea. n.

Sheriff, Robert M. Stafford.

Clerk of the County Court, Lyndon Swaim.

Clerk of the Superior Court, John W. Payne.

Public Register, William U. Steiner.

County Trustee, Wyatt W. Hgsdale.

chiefly of beds of sand reclaimed from
How long

lust?

the crop of the
United1 .States.

the ocean. The country is below the pay two dollars per gnllon, for all the Grape must

inice tliat can be raised

will they Q30 years, or days,

pends upon how

ufeed. W e know

some used frohi

to 7 years now

ing good service.

The French populations after increas
f!oL Cole was in the very hottest of

level of the sea, which is kept back by This comnaiiv has just commenced operations

this case is not a resilient of this State: Ordered
U. S. Officials.ing their home consumption from three

itb hunra canita!. and is f'ullv able to buy all the

Load advocate of " flint and steel,"

Most blatant champion of the came

He now would trample 'aeeth hi heel.

Hie pen was busy day and He

hated " Yankee" heartily then--He

called upon his State to fight

And pledged her treasure and her men.

Hi " loyal
' heart swelled big with pride

As pen he dipped into the ink

And signed his name, while others sighed

To see the old ship, " Union," sink.

The pen which then inscribed hi nam

He vowed should ever treasured be,

Blest instrument of lasting fame,

An heirloom for posterity ."

Not satisfied with open strife

And battle waged upon the plain,

Asked who would " plot " for Lincoln's life,

A hope he cherished not in vain.

Hi dearest and most ardent wish

And prayer was for " some one to plot"'

To serve him nicely on a dUh

" The heads of Lincoln and of Scott."

Bold rebel then, few years ago,

When Southern hope beat strong and high,

The first the flame of war to blow

Then first to turn hi back and fly.

Now chief among the leagues of hate,

His craven soul with office bought,

Icn betrays his state,
'

And those who believed him then and

fought.

Scarce tees than beast much less than man

Base counterfeit of human kind ;

First monster in the mongrel van,

Where lesser reptiles crawl behind.

The strangest things may sometimes As

quickly turns to frog

But far a stranger sight to see

Man turn himself into a dog.

BELT A.

GUILFORD CONSERVATIVE OR-

GANIZATION.

At a meeting of the citizens, on the

22nd February, 1808, the following per-

manent organization was agreed upon ;

Executive Committee.

Peter Adams, Sr.,

DaVklF.CaMweH,

Rev. Calvin H. Wiley,

Dr. Kerens Mendenhall,

Samuel C. Rankin, Jr.

immense dykes. The frugality ,indnstry by the court, that advertisement lie made for six

juice our people can make, aini
pay the cash for it.

and to five and bushels per weeks in the Greensboro Tiw for said defendant

to be and aimear at the next court of Pleas and
and love of political and civil freedom

head, have with average crops, a large
This is a goon chance to mane a goou ueni

money with but little labor and expense. The

(jrane beain reulnr annual crops, mid the young
Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county of

Are they liable to get

out of order

What is their size t

that obtain among the people have storH

STORE,

that death field, cheeringhiamen, walk-

ing up and down his line, commanding

his men to forward, aad waving his

drawn sword wherever he discovered

flinching or hesitancy, Thousands were

dead and o hundred of his own

CHEAP

CHEAP
surplus for exportation, and suply with

Guilford, at the court house in urucusnoro, on the
vines commence beariuif the second yew after

Freedmens Bureau, Capt. Hugo UilieDraniii,

Garrett's building, un stair.

Assessor's Jesse Wheeler,

Went Market, near Court House.

Collector' Jno. Crane,

South Elm.

Begisfer in Bankruptcy, Thos. B. Keogh,

Tate building, up stairs.

Bonded Warehouse, D. W. C. Benbow,

South Elm, Benbow' building.

third .Monday ot Mav next, then and there to re

settincr.French flour as well as French beet
p!evy, plead, answer or demur or judgment will

Those who will at once embrace this splendid

made them rich. They hold fifty

millions of the national debt of Austria,

and raise nearly enough grain for their

own consumption.

They are not, because

not complicated.

5hvl3 in., and 8 inches

high. Weight 10

lbs. Price 15J.HI

and

Please cajl and exam-

ine, or get sample,

and be your own

judge.

root sugar, a large portion of the deficit
opportunity will do well to call on Yvesthrook &

of Great Britain. The cattle of France pectedness, confused and scattered his

wearied and disorganized rjoops.
men were weltering in blood, lifeless,

largely increased the number of pupils

and the interest in the cause was deep-

ened, widened, and intensified. On

visiting the School, the Sabbath before

Is the sewing durable?

Co., Urrentfjoro, v., ami ouy, lor easn ami nar

ter, a nice lot of vines, ready for set

at very low fkrures.

be taken according to law.

Witness, L. Swaim, clerk of said court, at office

the third Monday of February, A.D. 18tH.

7 3w $8 LYNDON SWAIM, c. e. c.

North
Carolina,

GUILFORD COUNTY

since 1812, have increased from G,G82,

In little Switzerland, with a popula
Thev still have on hand Several thousand choice

or screaming and groaning with pam

and agon v. Scarcely had he an officer000 to upwards of 10 millions per annum
South Elm, opposite Express Office, (

While the firing lasted, the woods were

ablaze with a musketry and artillery
he returned last to the Army, he found

and the sheep from thirty to thirty

FKI TT TUEEK of all kinds for sal.

Address WESTBHOOK &

Iff Box Ureemsboro, A.

Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions, February unwounded ; yet he was still unharm

tion of two and millions, there

are 382,359 proprietors that is more

than the whole number in England,

Cut stitches and pull onHowf
M the number had greatly decreased and

three millions. The swine are esti
ed As the smoke of the guns would clearseam, etc..

dv.)

Boot aa Shoe Makers.

E. Kireh Hrkleucl,

Wt Market, opposite Mansion Hotel.

Cigar fflannfartarer.

A. Ilrorkmann,

South Elm, Caldwell block.

the interest had considerably flagged.mated at upwards of five mdlions.

Term, A.D. 1888.

Brenixer, Kellogg & Co.

r.
John P. liigler.

Oriiiinal Attachment.

"IMPORTANT
I Received of The I 'hie awav here and there along his Hue,with her 28,000,000 of people. The

Of whom can they be

had tBesides this, France ships to England He made them a stirring talk; asked
D H La Fish, Agent,

Box 23,

N. C.
which was seldom and momentarily,

Written for The Time.

THE LIFE
op

Lieutenant-Colon- C. C. COLE,

On of the former Editor of
" The Times."

Quo diffieilliu, hoc prtrclariui.

WJ1.I.. I..

CHAPTER X.

On his rcfcnra to the Army of Vir

people possess in a high degree, that nix Insurance Company, ISrenuer, Kellogg A Co.,

Agents, Greensboro, X. C, (I') Four' thous
It appearing to the court, that the defendant in the prayers of the scholars for himself

a large amount annual!' in eggs, fruit

and Dollars, tieing the amount of PoHef ISo.
tins case is not an inliatiitant ot tins ftate uruer

Opiotuti, Porter & Eckel's store.

i

Opposite Porter & Eckel's store,

call and sbei

call and-see-

L. S. MJLT.

Jr. II. Sit., would inform his ftiends

a:,d the public that he is now withL U.

May, and wuukl be happy to serve them.

Cabinet Makers and Undertakers,.
enthusiastic love of liberty, so eharac

teristic of the inhabitants of mountainbutter and wine ; the last in vineyard in his perilous situation far away onm till! tor loss tire sustained nv meat oiupanv
ed by the court, that publication be mad for six

his majestic form could be seen and his

loud shrill voice could be heard by

those nearest him, beseeching them

not to flag, not to give ground, but to

which have increased one third, since the ; urged them to renewweeks in the Oreensuoro Tunes for said defendant

to be and aiu ar at the next court of Fleas and

T.Ttrnrtt fnm a few many tettimoniali.

$pealig of the CS. F. Murhine,

Dr. H1I Staples, ofGreensboro, N. C, says:-

I have for several mouths had in use in my

one of the Common Sense Sewing Machines

with which we are well pleased."

Mrs. SC8AN L Dr.VK, of Glade Srir'mer,, Va.,

illumination; and suddenly, all was

again quiet and enveloped in a deeper

and intenser darkness. All, men and

officers, were in condition to realize

and enjoy that wise utterance of a Ro-

man: Acti .labwue jucvndi toils post

are delightful Full of reflections, full

of hope not iininixed with anxiety, Col.

Cole dropped down at the foot of a

tree and slept as soundly as if he were

assured a multitude of years was

allotted him. At intervals, during the

night, he was up, instructing, talking

ous regions. They are contented and

increasing in wealth. The country is
ul evei lions in behalf of the cause ofthe first revolution. "The great pros Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county of

Guilford, at the Court house in on the

Shops, N. C. Signed R. P. SPIERS.

Greensboro, N. C, Dee. 23rd, 1868.

Losses promptly adjusted and paid bv

HENRY O. KELLOGG & CO.,

Bankers and Insurance Agents,

Greensboro. N. C.

Successors to Bukxizkh, KkuouQ Co.

It

perity," says Fisher, "of agricultural Sabbath Schools; promised that he
third Monday of Mav next, then and there Inobliged, on account of the sterility of

cliarge right over the works into the

nlevv. nlead. answer or demur, or the bwpertvFrance, is mainly attributable to the
would remember his little flock of lovegin, ia, Mtij. 'ole totintt Col. Conner, in

contiuautL This was a happy surprise.soil, to import between seven and eight
levied on will be condemned to the SBtis&ctiou of

existence of the peasant population lv children at the throne of the Heaven

Col. ConnEE had ben so severely

line of the Federals. Such was the aw-

ful sweep ofmissiles and the hot breath

of the guns, that some of the bravest

threw themselves behind logs to avoid

millions of bread stuffs per annum, and

pay for them in butter, cheese and
and we cannot but regret then- absence

lv Father ; and indicated his intention

says:" After using other Machines of higher

pi in', prefer this one for general use."

Mr. A H McAi lev, of Thomasville, N. C,

says
" My wife is much pleased with the

she got of you at She says she would

not take $4U for it. It doe fine," Ac.

the plaintiffs debt.

Witness, L. Swaim, clerk of said court, at office

the third Monday of February, A.D.,

'
Cw 8 LYNDON. SWAIM, c. c. c.

wounded and so lone in reoorenng,
to send a beautiful and valuable gift toin Great Britain."

John A, rntckett,

outh Klin, near Depot.

Wm. Colli,

Comr of Sycamore ami Davi streets.

Contractor la Briek-- ork.

Irana Knight.

outran or la Wood-- ork.

I. J. Coititr,

Jas. L. Oakley.

Coute.tiouecs.
DeSmet,

Tats IJiiildiug. renwr tier.

J Harper Lindsay, Jr.,

5cuth Elm.

a; km Fashions.

Hr. Manner,

South Elm. silv.)

Mrs A. IHlmrtk,

Next duett w Time Oflic.

Dentists.
J lloKlett.

watches.
that It waa apprelieuded he w ouhl nev

the one who should bring the largest
Chateaux and lordlv mansions are

Had the , which existed

in England from the time of the Anglo er lie again able for activeATorth Carolina,
GUILFORD COUNTY number of new pupils into the schoo

them. Seeing him striding fearlessly,

and with determination sitting upon

his countenance, toward them, they

He was now, indeed, only partially reCourt of Pleas and Quarter RcJaiOfM, February

hv the first Sabbath in May. ThisSaxons,to the accession of the Stewarts

SLOAN & SONS,
JAMES

GUOCEBB and

COMMISSWX ME lit J I A. MS,

' N. C.Greensboro,
covered and himself had fears, that he

with and encouraging his men ; hating

this, his sleep was sound, and deep, and

dreamless.

He was op ere day was breaking in

the east. Twas the first sabbath in

lerm, A.D. lotto.

II, F. Roofer

rs.

District Canvassers.

rarely seen in democratic Switzerland

but the houses of the fanners and peo-

ple, are neat, comfortable, clean and

happy. The average size of the farms

is only twelve acres.

leaped up with fright and desperation
warmed the hearts of the children and

nut them all to work in earnest. Onwas permanently disabled.

which were never held by feudal tenure

but were allodial bands, being divided

among the poor, to whom they belonged

No.
B. WM. M. ALBRIGHT, -

and breasted the hurricane of death
D'

1.

2.

3.

He found a veil of gloom over thej laving

The MerHi State Mine.

Oiijiml Attttrh.nent.

It appealing to the court, thai the defendant in

that serene and charming Sabbath, the

entire regiment. Officers and men were
again as only frantic and desparing men

could. As they struggled and stagger

Vorili Curolina,
IN GUILFORD COFNTY.

Court of Equity, Master's ItHce.

Sally Kirkuiaii and others

Lindsai Millis ami others.

- l'ttition iell Land.

It. appearing to my eatisftetlon upon aflldarit

fihil in my office, that the defendants, LiudWt

Millis, Mariah J. Millis, Martha Millis and John

Millis, reside without the limits of thla

therefore ordered that publication made for six

sic Weejtt in, the 0ra4ifisboro Times, notify-

ing the said defendants of the filing of this petition,

and that unlaws they appear al the next term of

this Court tube held hr the County of Guilford,

at the Court Hoiis- in Greensboro, on the 4th

Monday alter the 4th Monday of March next, and

then ami there plead, answer or demur to said

petition- the same will be taken as' confessed, and

down fur aring purftf as to tbrm.

Witness, Ralph Gorrell, Clerk and Master of

raid Court, at office, this U7th ilav of l'l bitiary,

mm. RALPH GORRELL, C. II. E.

5 fiw

3rd day of May, all their young hearts
this case is not a resident of this State: Ordered

the beautiful month of May. All the

wilderness around him was blossoming

oc.ited at G. W. Albright's, 7 miles est

!f Greensboro, offers lus Professional Services to

he public.

in common, in plots of 8 acres each

we should now have no less than 500, 1st door left hand, up suirs, Garrett'sby the court, that advertisement be made for six gaddened by the sudden and uutimely
were fluttering with hope and fear

weeks in the Greenslioro Timet for said defendant ed forward against the of
like the rose. The rich gayeties of the

000 nronrietors of that class. With death of the gifted and gallant (in ay.
hone, that the gift might be secured

building.

E. Scott,

Fast Market, Albright' Mock. the enemy's wrath, Col. Cole was con

Vortti Curoliaa,

il DAYIlf-0- COUNTY.

In Kipiity.

M. C. Dean & wife and oilier

John lam, e ami others.

Petition to n te,:r.

It appearing to the Cotirt that William lames

ami luirles lonies, two of the defi ndnnt in this

cause, reside beyond the limits of this Stat. it is,

therefore, ordvred that pnblii iilion hemaile for six

succtssive in the Greensboro Tiiuesi,

il' the said dctodami) of tlw filing of this prthion,

and that uiiUts they apis ur at the next term of

this Court, to held Br the county of Davidson,

a; the Court House l,i xiuulon, the first

day after the fourth Monday in March A. D.

and plead, answer or demur to the raid petition,

tie same will be taken a confessed, and beard

tr parte as to them.

Witness, F. C. Kobbins, Chf k Master in

Emiitr for said county, at office, this 17th day o

February A.D. tflfjt.

tiw Y.C. ROBHrNS, C. M E.

He was kind and true, generous and were budding and blushing

in modest loveliness ; the air was re

-

that policy the poor laws which have

cost England more than five hundred
tinually crying " Forward men, for

Dry Goods, Grocers and Produce

HARPER LINDSAY, Jr.,
J . (tStterettor to Ernest Lindsay)

Dealer in Confectioneries, Groceries:,

Douiestie and Foreign Fruits,

Fancy Articles, Toys, Notions,. &c.

Next door to Southern Express Office.

Greensbsro, N. C. 3 ly

and fear, that it might be lost. The

had struck the hour and the

bell had rung for their assembling.

magnanimous, brave and ever daring ;

he wtis beloved by all ; ho had fallen,
ward charge the works rush forward

to be and appear at the next court of I'leas and

Quirter Sessions, to lie lield for the county of

Guilford, at the court house in Greensboro, on the

third Monday of May next, then and there to

plevy, plead, answer or demur; or judgment will

be taken according to law.

Witness, L. Svrahn. clerk of said court, at office,

the third Monday of February, A.D. lSdS.

7 Cw $d LYNDON SWAIM, c. c. c.

dolent with their aroma; the welkin
millions since their institution, would

Dealers.
& tf

East Market, Albiight nw building.

L. il. tlouttakn.

take them by storm, take them at

0.

7.

Town, 8.

was ringing with the gushing melody
have heeome unnecessary, lue poor too, in the goldeu prime of life and in

the beginning of a glorious career;

By that time, the Church was much

fuller than usual at Sabbath School.
Corner East Market and North Elm,

of the choral songsters ;
" the little the very mouth of the cannon !" While

thus bearing himself dauntlessly and
would have provided for themselves

Lindsay corner, (see adv.)

A. Weather! hills were skipping like lambs, the
Mr. Fisher ascribes the progn ss of the and, though he was now one of the

Not far from that very hour, perhaps,

Comer East Market and Davi streets
Carolina,

Ylratehes for Everybody I

A HLVLHIl STOCK trees of the field were clapping their

J. A. Gii mku. Sr., J. A. QUMS,

ILMER & GILMER,
Gi

f AXXaMXm'jB AT LAW, tind

miiclTOM iif UAMiiu rrt r,

Greensboro, N. C.

All business intrusted to their care in the Courts

of this Judicial District, and Courts of Bankrupt

nobly, a minuie ball struck Col. Cole

in one shoulder passing through him
at the moment when the gift wasFrench peasant in part, to the ligl 1ST

GUILFORD COITNTT.

deathless few, yet they mourned and

wept, that he waa not of them to in hands and the mountains were breakoffine Gold and Silrer Watches, all warranted

IP. D. Trotter,

East Market, Albright' new building

L. R. Mats.

wines of France, as does another wri
awarded to a poor but smart and inter

I'ricerun, ana ikertmgU regututed, at the loa
and out at the other. He dropped in

W. P. Heath, Abner Apple

H. C. Dick, E. L. Smith.

Dr. W. A. Coble, Peter

Smith.

John A. Mebane, Isaae

Thacker, Ed. Hudson.

N. P. Rankin, James 8.

Stuart.

James Thorn, Paul Coble.

James Davis, John G.Pear-

son, Jno. Harris.

Wm. D. Wharton, James

Ward, J B. Gretter, J. C.

Cannon.

S. B. Glenn. Jos. D.

Addison Ross.
v

J. M. Reid, William E.

Bevill.

Enisley Armfield, Jas. W.

Albright, D. E. Albright.

W. L. Kirkman,J. B. Free-

man.

8 A Powell, Charles Wil-

son.

Mansfield Dean, Thomas E

Cooke.

J H Johnston, S H Thomas.

W WKing, JN Nelson,

W O Donnell.

C J Wheeler, J A Davis,

Dr. Sapp.

W F Bowman, A V Sulli-

van, R F Securest.

ing forth before him into singing."
I. scribe his name still higher and moreof 11 earn, and wrtixtuctto g esting little girl, Maetha Jane Her-

ter, the prosperity of Norway to the
Wet Market, opposite Porter & Eckel

KIC STOKE.50to$lfWRoad ;ro:ii bunting watches M" brilliantly on the scroll of fame. His
stantly, catching as he fell with his

hands. Capt. Graves, who chanced eell, then only turning into herFORKIGN ANDsame healthful beverage. 500

All those acquainted with the rural eleventh year, the pure, the true, the

Court of r.ipiitv, Master's OUice.

J. W. f). McNairy

r.
John M. Clymer and others.

Origirai Itill.

It appearing to my satisfaction upon affidavit

filed that the defendant, John M. Clymer, resides

beyond tile jurisdiction of the Court and without

the limits of this Stale: therefore ordered

that publication lie made for six successive weeks

in tlie Greensboro Times, netifylnu the said de

to be near him, inquired if he was hurt.
place in their hearts was hard to fill ;

but none, there or elsewhere, could

bring more purity of heart, more lofti

population of France, know that the!

lilt' Magic cased gold watches.. 'ioll to

100 Ladies' watches, enameled lot) to

200 Gold hunting clii otmmetcr

watches 250 to

200 Gold hunting English levers. 200 to

:!iil (iold hunting duplex watches 150 to

500 Gold hunting American watches 100 to

American Sheet Music. Vocal and instrumental,

Music Books, Instruction for I'iatio, Guitar,

lin, Flute, Ac Mmtiitd Instruments such as

Guitars, Violtiis, Bimjos, Flutes, etc.

French and Italian Violin and (iuitar Strings.

Catalogues of Sheet Music and Books sent free

He answered :
" It will not amount to

The Truth in a Nutshell. The

New York WirU, inrekrence to the cry

of "hard times" that is heard now. in

all parts of the country but especially

in the west thinks "it is passing

strange that, with very few exceptions

the people all clamor for hairs of the

dog that has bitten them. The cry of

the people is for more irredeemable

pujier money, as if there were any

virtue in greenbacks that would

ease them of their troubles. It is

not greenbacks, that is lieeded.

Just so lung as the taxes are high and

Congress persists in keeping over

of the country under military

rule at an enormous expense ; just so

long as thousands of men are employed

by the government to do the work of

hundreds ; just so long as our business

transactions are based on a currency

that is valueless the moment it passes

beyond the limits of the United States

just so long must the people expect to

suiter." That is, in a few words, the

marrow of the matter.

dining Thanhs. Let us be thankful

for life, and work, and enjoymeni that

we may live now and hereafter; that our

eyes we what ancient prophets fore-

told, and ancient saints longed to wit-

ness ; that duty and opportunity alone

pious and the noble giver had fallen m

the cold embraces of death on the field
health, strength and activity are re

cy, and the L'niled States Circuit Court, will

ceive prompt attention. ly

TOHN O'StJLEI VAN,

t' TiXand MEET 1BOX WAUE

MASI'l'ACTOliY, Coiner and

Ashe Streets, Greensboro, N. C. The subscriber

keep constantly on hand, or will make to order,

at short notice, all description of Tin and Sheet

Iron work. Stores, Ranges and Hot Air Furnaces

repaired uml put up. 'articular attention paid to

Cotton, Woolen and Tobacco Factory work.

Stencil Brands of all kinds cut to ordex. 6in.

Every thing in the material universe

was replete with beauty and harmonic

with joyousness. Twas truly a delight-

ful hour for and

Young Cole re-

tired, and, kneeling lowly.and devout-

ly at the foot of the Cross which the

NazaeenE erected there in that wild

(e adv.)

C. Ihdsan,

West Market, opposite Court House

Jas. Sloan Son,

South Elm, near Depot, (see adv.)

C. O. Tate.

South Kim.

Emitk et (I timer,

Omxwitv .Southern Hotel.

J. O. Kline,

East Market street.

Steele,

ness and disinterestedness of jporpose,inarkable, particulary when the small
tudk." Corporal Bodenhammee ap-

proached to give him assistance, when

3W

300

250

200

150

251'

250

75

50

75

10.

Town 11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

10.

17.

18.

to any oriler on application.

Music sent hv mail, securely wrapped, theconsumption of animal food is con

ocinir only two cents lor every four ounces.- sidered.- This is to be attributed to
unsfl. strictly and0AI1 orders, wnetbor lurg

500 Silver hunting levers 50 to

600 Silver hunting duplexes 75 to

500 odd ladies' watches 50 to

1,000 Gold hunting lepines 50 to

1,000 Miscellaneous silver watches. 50 to

2,500 Hunting silver watches 25 to

5.000 Assorted, watches, all kinds.. 10 to

more indomitable courage, or more dar-

ing heroism into that position, than

Ma. Colk. The law promoted him to

the and all ac-

claimed him such.

the properties of the .cheap
promptly nttendeu to

Comer East Market and Davie street

and hitherto unfrequented spot, he
ordinary wine. It consists solely of

B. MAURICE,

(Ireensboro, K. C.

Ailifrirss rol.

4 amESTBHOOK & CO.,

fendant of the filing of this bill, and that unl. he

appear at the next term of this Court to hem for

the County of Guilford, at the Conn lionse in

the 4th Monday after the 4th

day of March next, and then and there plead,

swer or demur to the same judgment will

taken as confessed, and the cause down fur

bearing parte ns to him.

Witness, Ralph Gorrell, Clerk and Master of

said Court, at office, this vffth day of February,

1868. RALPH CORRKL'L, C. M.?E.'

5 fiw $8

blessed God for His goodness, put his
the juice of the grape. Nothing hat PROPRIETORS OF THE

WESTB ROOK N RSER IKS,
The

ular on

e ItoeX will be disposed ot on the

mice plan, irivina every patron a tine Carolina,
ever, is added to give it increased ton N'

GUILFORD COUNTY. It was now the last of April. The

pring campaign was opening. All

young life in His keeping, and prayed :

" Thy will be done." Ay, how love-

ly this world, but for sin, and war, and

or flavor. Such wine east the peasant

D. V. Itenbow,

Comer South Elm and Sycamore.

Dogart Murray,

East Market, South Side.

Foundry and Machine Shop.

J U Tarplew,

Washington st., on the Railroad.

Grocers aad Confectioners.
Starrett dr White,

East Market, next Poet Office.

but five cents per bottle.

Greensboro, A. C.

Nursery Store on Washington street, Chos. W.

Westbrook will be found at his Residence West

Market street or at the Nursery Store, during

February and March November and December,

the best seasons for transplanting. All orders

promptly filled. ly

gold or solid silver watch for $10, without regard

to value

Wright, Bro. & Co., 131 Broadway, New York,

wish to immediately dispone of the above magnifi-

cent stock. Certificates, naming tlie articles, are

placed in svaled envelopes', and well ttiLxed. Hold-

ers are entitled 'to the articles named in their certi

were looking forward to it with such

death Such had been the magnitude
Belgium, is probably the most popu dread and such anxiety as none can01th Carolina,

DAVIDSON COUNTY.

tons country in Ivinipe. It possesse realize except a soldier. Battle is a
and heinousness of the national offend-i-

gs of the American people, that the
about seven and millions ot General EntlRtrntloa Offlce, for the lottery, as it were, for the privttege of

ficate, upon payment of teti dollars, whether it b

a watch worth, $1,000 or one worth Joes. The

turn of any of our certificates entitles votl to theacres, or an area of about 12,000 squan
Went and

Louis Zimmtr, living. Such it seemeth and really is
quietude and holiness of that Sabbath

were to be disturbed and desecrated byarticles named thereon, upon payment, irresm

of battle and was receiving the guerdon

of his holy living in the courts of eter-

nal bliss and glory

Col. Cole was remarkably studious

and eminently good. Of the books

which he had read and admired, he

placed the Holy Bible before and above

all others. To him that was the am-

brosia and the nectar of life. Like Sir

Walter Scott in his last days, when

asked by Mr. Lockhaet from what

book he should read, Col. Cole would

have replied with this great man:

" Need you ask t Theee is but one."

Such was his estimate of that book for

all times of life, all ages of the world

and all parts of the globe. In its lids

is the divinest poetry, the most instruc-

tive history, the sweetest pastorals,

the sublimest pathos, the most trans-

porting aud profouudest prophecy, the

liveliest lyrics, the grandest morality

and purest religious doctrine and gos-

pel teaching

On the field of Fredericksburg, in

the midst of an engagement, Geu.

miles, and is conscuuentlv about enual Genl Southern Agent, and O. R R.

Court of Pleas nnd Quartets Sessions, February

Term. A.D. 168.

Marcus Witty

r.
.hums R. Mendenhall und Duncan Mcfia.

(triyinal .UUt''hmenf.

It appearing to the court that the defendants in

this eaM are not inhabitant of this Stats Order-

ed by the court, that advertisement for Six

eeks in (be Greensboro Timet for said dtifriidaiils

to be and appear at the next court of Plea and

Quarter Sessions to be held for the county of

titiilford, at oint house in Greensboro, on tlie

third Monday of May next, then and there to

plead, answer or demur; or the" property

luviud on will he condemned to the satisfaction of

the plaintiff's debt.

Witness, L. clerk of said court, office,

the third Monday of February, A.D.

7 fiw 8 DOM SW AIM, c. c.

tive of its worth, and as no article valued at less to the soldier. The most careless and

thoughtless, at the coming of such a

the Colonel asked him " to unfasten fits

clothes that he felt very tot." He, then,

told him to " take off h is things " and

raised himself on his arm to help him.

His watch, , pistol and oth-

er things removed, Corp. BODENHAM-e-

wished to know if he could further

aid him. Two minutes before he was

in full life and vigor, now he was un-

able to speak ; but laid himself

and

' His soul to Him who gave it roe

God led it to its long repose,

Its glorious rest

And, though the warrior's sun has set,

Its light shall linger round us yet,

Bright, radiant, hlest !"

So soon as be fell, Maj. Laban Odell,

a young and gallant officer from Ran-

dolph, assumed command ; but in less

than five minutes, almost before Col.

Cole expired, he was stricken downp

wounded in three places and mortally.

The dauntless Pendee, seeing that

both the field officers and nearly all

the company commanders had fallen,

West Market, opposite Mansion Hotel the clash of arms and the slaughter oi

US and MEDICINES.
DIM

I'OHTNK- ECKEL

would resfiectfully call theattentlon oTFTiyslWaus,

and the comtnonity at targe, to their large stock

of Drugs, Medicuiea, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, Brushes iof

all kinds, Patent Medicines, Surgical and Dental

Instruments,

Fine Tobacco and Cigars, together ith all

ticles usually ke t iua first lass Drug Store.

Physicians' Prescriptions compounded

Guilford I, and Agency of North- -
immortal beings. Not that only, but

test of human courage and faith, are

are ours, auu tue results uou s , ruai

we can calmly behold all changes know-

ing "the removing of those tilings that

are shaken" is only "that those things

which can not be shaken may remain."

Let us be thankful lor God our Father'

for Jesus, our Saviour, for the Holy

than is named on any certificate, it will at once

be seen that this is no lottery, but a straight

ward, legitimate trausacltoii, hich may be panic

ij.ated in even by the most fastidious.

A single certificate ill be sent by mail,

paid, upoii receipt of 25 cents, five for $1, eleven

tor $2, and elegant premium for u,

and more valuable premium for 810 one

often rendered thoughtful and serious,
the country was to be cursed, as the

sequel has shown, with a galling,

In Euulty,

Tlie Bill of Complaint of Green Lee

e. v

James R. Mendenhall anil Delphina E, Msnden-

hall, executrix Of Geo. Mendenhall, dee'd,

It appearing to the Court that James H. Mni

detthal), one of the defenilunls in this cause,

sides beyond the limits of this Slate, is, there-

fore, onlered that publication be made for six

weeks in the Grei nsboin Tlnies, notify the said

ilef' iiihuit of the filing of tljil Bill, ami that UnliSi

he appears at the next term of this Court, to be

held for the county of Davidson, at the Court

House in Lexington, on the first Monday afli r

Monday of March A. D. WW, and plead,

answer or demur to the said bill, the will be

taken as confessed, and heard tt part' as to him.

Witness, F. C. Kobbins, Clerk & Master hi

Kouity, for said county, ut oflicc. this 1th day ot

February D UJ6U'

:t iw F. C. ROB BINS, C. M. E.

in extent to the State ol Massachusetts

and Connecticut united. Its popula-

tion is about L'.ip to the square mile,

and there are 883,097 proprietors, mow

than twice as many as in England.

Belgium exportslmtter, but Imports

grain to the extent of about twelve

and betake themselves to communion

with their own souls and attempt to harassing, destructive and bloody war

Carolina.

Jno It G ret ter, Gen'l Agent.

West Market, opposite Mansion Hotel.

J. W. 8. Parker,

East Market st., near Court House.

James E. Thorn,

Comer South Elm and Sycamore.

Hotels.
Mansion Hotel, W. H. Reece, proprietor,

Umndred and most snperb wttteh for 15. To agents
rise even to the height of communion

of duration

With the first light of day, the regi
ith the wise and beneficent Disposer

Ghost, our Comforter, for the Commun-

ion of saints and the hope of life
ments were formed, and the ringing

of all things. So moved and having

Comer West Markvt and Greene streets

or those wishing employment, tin is a rare oppor-

tunity. It is a legitimately conducted business,

authorized by the Government, and open to the

motft careful scrutiny. Watches seutbv Express,

with hill for collection on delivery, so that no

satisfaction can possibly ocrur. Try- us. Address

WEIGHT, BROTH EH & '., Importers,

7 3m 101 Broad .civ, N.

voice of Gen. Penmeb " by the left
implicit confidence in the piety and

(see adv.)

at all hours. Orders from a distance promptly

filled and forwarded at the lowest Cash rates.

8. W. Dilworth,
Mrs.

West Market, 'next door to the Times OHicc,

wishes to say to tlie ladies of tow and county,

that she continues to carry oil the

business. She is in regular receipt of

the latent styles of ladies and children's costume.

The great success in the past her in

suring entire satisfaction to who favor her with

patronage in the future. Prices very low. The

ladies are respectfully solicited to give her a call.

QrssnsbuTo, N. C, March 5, lrioe." 6tf

NEW STAY LAW.

An Ordinance Respecting the Jurisdic-

tion of tits Courts of this State.

Section 1. Be it ordained by the people

ofNorth Carolina in Convention assem-

bled, That Sections 1 and 2 of the ordi-

nance of the Convention, adopted June

23rd, I860, entitled "An Ordinance to

change the jurisdiction of the Courts

and the rules of pleading therein," be

and are hereby repealed.

Set;. 2. Be it further ordained, that

Section 3 of the above entitled Ordi-

nance be amended to read as follows :

Sec. 3. That all actions of debt, coyen

ant, assumpsit, and account now pend-

ing in the Superior Courts, shall be

continued to Spring Term 1809; and

that the several Superior Courts at the

Spring Term thereof only, unless other-

wise herein provided, shall have exclu-

sive original jurisdiction of all such

causes of action except where jurisdic-

tion has been or shall be given to a Jus-

tice of the Peace by the Constitution

or laws of North Carolina. Should the

defendant, at the Spring Term 1869,

on writs which shall be returned to that

Term or in any suit for the above caus-

es of action then pending in the Supe

rior Court, pay or coutess judgment to

the plaintiff for of the debt

and demand (principal and interest)

and all cost to that time, he shall be al-

lowed nutil next Spring Term to plead.

Southern- Hotel, Scales Black, proprietor; flank, march" put each in motion to-

ward the field of carnage. Before theylIc

holy living of Col. Cole, they invited

him to hold a in his

regiment one week before the great en

JVI8"

Religious Theatrical. The N. Y.

Observer says: "Within a month, we

have had a masquerade at a church

sociable, a live turkey driven ui the

of
had marched far he commanded M by

the , march," and they were

and style, either of American or

fuiiiishi'd by the undersigned, at

tirices, frtinhl added, boxed and

every uesi

inn marbli

New York
in full front of the stupendous earth

AJorth Carolina,

i GUILFORD COUNTY.

Cotirt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, February

Term, A.D.

Cyrus P. Meodebhall and James R. Meiidenhsll

r.
Josejili (,'. Mnmiing.

tfriginal Attachment,

It appearing to court, that the defendant is

(bis case an Inhabitant of this (State Order-

ed by the court, thai advertisement be mad fr
six week the Oreenslmwi Times for said

to be and appear at the nexicouit of Pleas

ami Quarter Sessions, to he held fortikc county of

ut the court house (IitteneiaMpf, n the

(liird Monday of May next, then and there to

ulciid, snswsf or d ninr, or the property

levied on will be condemned to the atisfactiun of

the plaintiff" s debt.

Witness, L, Swaim. clerk of said court, at office,

the third Monday of February, A. ft!".

(Iw $5 LYNIX)fi HWAIM, o, c. e.

cred at Greensbot or at"iiv Rail KoailN. C,

works of the Federal troops. All wasNorth Carolina, warranted sound

free of breakage, ith no extra charge for

Penbeu remarked to the Rev. Theo.

W. Mooke, who was chaplain and

personally well acquainted with him,

tliat " Col. Cole was an efficient offl-

and

footN. WACIIICE,HH.
31

West Market, near Court House.

Planter's Hotel, J. T. Reese, proprietor,

East Market, near Court House.

Livery Stables.
ft'. J. Edmondton,

Davie street. -

Millinery and Lady's Goods.
Mrs. 8. Mom,

East Market, Albright's new building.

Mrs. Sarah Adams,

West Market, opposite Cotirt House.

Music and Musical Instruments.
Prof. P. H. Maurice,

South Ehn, (see adv.)

Nurserymen.
Wesrthrook Co.,

Washington, near Railroad.

millions per annum. The agricultural

products are, however, one hundred

and four millions, or about eight times

the amount imported. Its entire im-

ports and exports exceed two hundred

millions annually. As a horse eats

alwut eleven time as much as a man,

farmers gene; a "ly disj e s with bis ser

vices and the culture is chiefly perform-

ed hy the spade. The black cows of

the Dutch breed are usually

For the first three months after calving

they are usually fed on young clover,

aad yield on an average, If quarts of

milk iter day. To illustrate the modes

of fanning, Mr. Fisher cites the accounts

of a farm of 15 acres, near Ghent, stock-

ed with lour cows, a horse. 2 or 3 pigs

silence not even the gun of

a sharpshooter was to be heard, or the

r usliionalile llrcss ;i!ul

(South Klin street, (Greensboro. N. (,'.)

broad aisle witli an offering on his back,

a Santa Claus in a and

now a 'dramatic entertainment,' where

nothing ought to be known but

This is Northern "progressive relig-

ion'' we suppose.

and he believed him the most
noise which usually arises from a camp eer,

gagement at Chancellorsville. He did

so with all the meekness of a genuine

faith and in all the beauty of holiness,

explaining with simplicity

the plan of salvation and carrying his

bravo men in prayer with all the ear-

nestness and fervency of christian love

to the throne of Mercy and Grace.

On the Friday prior to the principal

engagement at Chancellorsville, A. P.

Hill's Division moved from its old

below to a position

NorfU
Carolina,

OtntLPOHD COUNTY

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sissionsrt Fehrusrv

Term, A.D. 180&

. B. F. Hoover

re.

The IJii'p River Mining Company.

Original Attachment.

In this casv it appearing to the court, that the

defendant not a resident of this; State: Ordered

by the court, tliat lie made for six

weeks in the Greenslioro Time's for said defendant

to be and appeur at the next court of I'leas and

Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county f

Guilford, at tie' court house in Greensboro, the

third Monday of M;iy next, then anil there to

plevy, plead, answ er or demur or judgment will

be taken according to law.

Witmss, L. Swaim, clerk of said court, at office,

the third Monday of February, A.D.

6w ff LYNDON' SWAIM, c. c. c.

rushed to the of the

seized it and bore it proudly

and daringly over the of

the Federals,
" followed by the bleed-

ing remnants of that matchless band of

men."

Thus the golden sands of his life ran

out early prematurely; and his

remains, which were interred

at Guinea Station over one week by

Lieut. K. W. OGLE, who was wounded

Still, they moved forward, with firm

stone or ordinary Inscription.

With an expl'rieucrw .several years, SBtisfhe:

tlon is guaraiiti'od.

Lists will be fiiriUhed application by

mail or otherwise,

All letters promptly answered, und orders bv

mail atti'Uited to.

HENRY 0, KBLLOGCr,

Offloe ii.Liih of Henry G. Kellogg ...,

tf. (ireensboro, N. C.

Liulies and Cbililreli's furnishblg goods. Ribbons,

Gloves, Real Lace and Imitations, and

Cloak Buttons, Tiimmings in every variety, ('am-

bries, Corsets, Ladies and Children's ILosiiries,

Gaiters mid Shoes, Lace Collars and Cufl's.

BMAKCH Of UDR. DEM0BBSV8

OF FA till loss.
New Patterns received regularly. Patterns cut

to order. 4 3in

pious man he ever saw." This was a

laconic testimonial of his character as

an officer and a man ; but so high a

plaudit from sneh a source was not

easily wou. Ay, his name is all radi-

tread and manly bearing. They were

almost at the first hue of

where frowned the immense batteries,

which were to shower melted death

inOKINO
Photographers.

Hughs Fate,

'fi'OIIA'CO t

DURHAM,

PEACE,

ZEPHYB

Seventeen- Year LocunU. The

(MdL) Observer gayBtliat thin is (he

y"ar for the reappearance of the .seven-

teen year locust. These inseets made

'1
hvnt

Kenmine Oil nnd the new PUFF,
upon them. Anon, the crack of mus

West Market, opjiosite Oeurl House,

nf
stairs.DB10H, Blank Warrants, &c,

;ilwjivs on sale al Times office.
9 bvand other (iue bramls, foimprovi Sun BunMf, for sale hv

Feb. 1809, .IAS. BLOAN A SONS, ECKELl'(T.;(


